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Report tells grad-day diploma cost 
by Kl'\'in (~Inrk 
IllltlJ ,\II", ~IMIT wrllrr 

lions s\\IIwill)o! PI.'I'·,liplolllll · bS1I1'1.1 l'IlStS III' 
$h.l·I,:'i1l ar~ 1111 illl'lllllpll'tl' und sl'II'l·tive 
illtelpH'tutioll III' till' figllH's, 

1Il0ny 1II11Il' ml'anillgflll 1'111' th,' graduut"s. 
thdr familil's allll 1~III'sts, 

hlllllS ('i ,'i w",'h) III' ~1;1If lillll' Wl'll' ~p'~111 
lin Ih,' pi 11;1"'1. alii I IIIIll'h lit IIl1' Wllik WII~ 
IICI'Olllplbhl'" hy IIwllillll' alld dl'llIyilig 
olh"I' prol"l'ls , Ollly ~II ~tlll"'"ts I'kkcd lip tlll'ir diplo· 

mils at l'Omllll'nl'l'llIl'nll'I'I'l'1II0Ilies last May 
alkl' $1 K,·lIlt) WIIS Slll'lIt 10 distrihlltl' "iplo· 
mils dUrillg till' l'I'n~llIonil:s, al"l"ontill!! to a 
I'el'ol't. 

I'" instl'mt SlIl'Sst'd till' pII~itiVl' n'ul·tillll~ 
til till' Pl'Ogl'llill hy ~tllltl.'lIts alld said thl' 
pl'llgt'ilm Sl'l'Vl'S h. giw pl'llpl'1' lind 111111'1' 

IIll'allingflll rl'I'O):1I11i1l1l hI gradllatillg slu · 
'.I~nts. 

The ('Olll'gl' of Arts 111111 I.I~tll'l~ wus 
:,dl'l'h!d 1'111' Ihc MIlY I'IK ,\ I'Xlll'rillll'nt allll 
IVIIS lilllitl'II to hUl'I.'lIlulIIl'all' "all"idah':" Om' l'Olilplil'atilln I'oillh'dllill ill IIII' II' 

plll't wa~ thllt thl' l'OIIlIlII'II1'1'IIII'lit dllll' had 
IWI!II ~dll'lllI"'d 0111' clay IIttn till' 1'llIt ot 
linilis 111111 iiVI' "ay~ hl'rl 'Il' finnl gnlltl'~ \WII' 

dill! , "I','all~I' 1'1 'I II 1111'111'1' II II'lit 1';11111' hdlll'l' 
IIII' dill' dall' lit filial gradl'~ il WII\ d,·h.'1 
milll!11 Ihat l'Iigihilily 1'01" 1l~I'l'iVilll', thl' Iii , 
plllilla Oil 1'111111111'111"'1111'111 day wOlild hl~ 

ha~I'd 1111 Illid 1I'lIlllllogll'~~ 1I'lhllh 1<11 ,qa 
dllal ilil', SI'lIiOlS, 

Ill'spitl' Ihe lo\\' stlldl'nl tll1'll0llt alllll'ml~ 
1'111' till' l'xperinll'lItal progra1ll, I'n'sidl'nl 
Thlllllas Dav's Ex~clltivc A~~btant AIII\II 
Mal'llsl. said'tI\l' Im'sid"111 is stilil'onlillitll'd 
to thl.' ilfl'a of graduating sludellts l'l'n'ivillg 
tlll'il' dipluma~ on grmllilltion day . 

Thl.' purposl' of the pn'.iL'I·t, al.·I·IInling til 
thl.'ll'port, wa~ to I'l'lIvilfl' auopl'OI'llIlIily for 
till' 1"0lil'gCS tll giw illdivillual rCI.'ogllihon 
to graduating slulfl'IIIS and IIIl1kl.' Ihl' 1.·I.'ll· 

Al'l'onling to Ihl' II'P'lIt, thl' ('ulll'gl' of 
Ails and I,etlns l'stilllllll'II an l'xllI'nSl' fill 
Pl'!'SIlIlIll'l time of ahnllt $1f.,lltKI. '\Ihllis· 
siolls alld 1~l'l'unls l.'slilllall'II stalltillll'l'lIst~ 
or $.~,.'tK) alld sllpply l'osls ot $2(HI. 

Din'l·tm III' Allmissions mill RI'l'lIl1ls 
NUIIl'Y SPIIIIII' said approx illluldy ,1m 

"II~ has 1I0t hm'kl'd uff Oil hi~ po~itioll of 
sllpporting SIIm,~ plllgramof dislrihillilig di· 
plollla~ Oil l'onlllll'lIl'l'lIll'nt day," l\IalO~1. 
said, 

GRADUATION DAY DIPLOMA EXPERIMENT TIll' 1'I!1"111 \aid ill~lIl1rhtl" Wl' ll' l~ivl'l1 a 
II~I ot 1',l"adllatiliV ~1'lIilll'~ IlIlhl'il' rla~\l'\ alld 
askl~d to l'l'l'lily if 1'011'11 ~IIH"'1I1 1111 IIIl' list 
wIIIII<I H'n:iVl' a filial gladl' III ( . or hclter ill 
thl! rlass. Stlldl'lIh who Wl'Il' 1I0ln'nil il'd as 
1I'l'I~iviliV. a ('111 hl'ul'l wllllid 1101 he ellglhle 
to n'l'ciVl' a diplo1lla liming 1'III11111elll'CIIIl'III 
eXl'ld~I'~, 

College of Arts ancl Lottors, Sprln~l 1903 

TOTAL 
SC\'l'ral l·o·authors of Ihl.: replll'l, whl'lI 

ask~d if thl' pl'ograll! is 1'llIIsiderl'd to Ill: 
l·ost·l'fkctiw, W~I'~ hcsitallt til draw ,'011 , 
l'Iusillns IIntil after Ihe ~xperiml'nt is ,'vain· 
IItl.'d thrllughout thl~ 1'1111 Sl'ml'stl'l', 

(Dec" May and Aug, grads) 

Eligible to participate .. , ... , ... . ... , . , . ... , . , ....... , . 734 
Actually participated ... , .... , , . ......... , ... . .. , ..... 227 
May diploma cleared (includes reordered for hon
ors/distinction, excludes students with outstand-hi I\kndel., ('Illl~ge of Arts and I.euers 

IIssistant 1\~:111 for Student'AITairs, wamed 
against selcl·tiw int~rpretationllf thc finan .. 
l'illl data eomparcd til the IIIl1l1hl.:1' of Sill' 
dcnts who al"tually r~cei\'ed diplomas Oil 
eommenl.·emcnt day, lie said that l"olllpula· 

ing debts) . , ....... , ......... , ............ , , , . , ..... 140 

Dllring thl: Iillall!Xa1llinatilln pl'liod, the 
rl'l'"1'1 ~aid, the in~lnll:ItIl'~ I'ollid I"ep"/! 
whethl'" Ihe previollstY'I'I:rtil'ied sllutellls 
Wl:l'e 1111 IOllgl'r lIIailltaining the kvel III 
progress lIeCI!~~ary til rl'cdve a grade or (' Ill' 
hcltcr ill Ihe dass , 

Participants who could have received diplomas ...... , .. , 78 
Returned for printing of honors/distinction, ... , , .. , ... , ... 22 
Actually picked up day of ceremony .,., .... " ........ , . 29 

I'I~II"" .... ~ JlII'J.()MAS nil I'.'" 2. 

Earlier burglaries linked 

Week's vehicle-theft arrest toll rises to 5 
by Lisa Reynolds 
Ullity Alire sIMI, wrltrr 

Five people were arrested in one 
week in connection with IIUto hurg
laries and one person in Clllllleetion 
with moturcycle thefts, a Puhlic 
Safety official said. 

Daryl Rhodes was arrested at III 
a.m. Del. J in parking lot F hy uni
versity police in connectioll with 
st~aling a motorcycle, said 1.1. Tom 
Schultheis, associ'lte director of Pub, 
lie Safety. 

Rhodes, charged with auto theft, 
lViiS linked hy IIniversity polil"e to 

five other motorcycle Ihefts, Schul
theis silill. 

Three men were arresled ilt I a.III , 
Wednesday in parking 101 E hy a Uni
versity Police Special Enforcement 
Teillll, They were clllIrged with six 
counts of auto hurglary. Police slliu a 
fourth man !led the scene hut Iilter 
surrendered to university police. The 
method of operation also links Ihe 
four suspects to 20 other milo burg
laries this semester, Schultheis said, 

In other campus police ilclion, 
SClltt Andrew Bmy, 24, was arresled 
Thursday at K:50 p.m, lin Lindo 
Pasco A v~nue and was chargcd wilh 

three counls lit' auto hurglaries, 
limy's arrest is not linked with 
WednesllilY's arrests, Schultheis 
said. 

The arrest occurrcd after Puhlic 
Safety officers received a call from 
residents. Police reportedly ohserved 
Bray running north on Lindo Pasell 
Avenue and stopped to question him 
after he was found hiding in sOllie 
hushes on Lindo Pasco. 

According to police reports, Bmy 
gave no reasons to explaill his he
huvior, After invesligations hy oflic· 
ers ami a voluntilry search of BrilY's 
l'ar, officers arrested hilll for aulo 

hlll'giary. 
Bray also is linked hy uniVl'rsity 

police with three other auto hurglar· 
ies hecause of the lIIelhods of opera· 
tion employed. Police said a "slim 
jilll," a metal devic.: slipped through 
1I car windllw, was used to unlllck Ihe 
door. 

Accllrding til pili icc reports, sOllle
line forcihly entered cars in lots E and 
.. ami Parking Structure No, I, on 
College Avenue, hetween Thursday 
afternoon and early evening, Pulice 
said Bray was carrying a wallet and a 
parking permit at the time of his 
arre~I, 

Arresls made over Ihe pasl wel'k in 
co1l11ection wilh ailio l'rillles have 
11Cl'llrred primarily in eastern parking 
lots, an urea idenlified hy universilY 
police as a particularly trouhle~,olllc 
spot ilccause of its close residence· 
hall pmxilllity, 

"The volume of cars is higher on 
the cast side," Schultheis said, 
.. Yuu have a llIi1in surface street 
(Colkge Avenue), which gives you a 
rdatively easy l~SCilpe," 

Schultheis said the west side of 
campus has fewer auto crimes he
cause escape routes l'ri!lIinab can 
lake lead to residenl ial areas. 

'The play's the thing' for SDSU prof 

/Jaily Auec piaO/tJ by Jimmy J)uranlel' 

PLAYING AROUND-Ellie Katz squirts water at her audience during a speech about "playology," 
the study of playing, Katz made up the word to describe her studies about the effect of play on 
humans, 

h)' .Jim Tra~l'.~l'r 
lIall)' ,\111'1' 'Ialf wriln 

' \lIytl/lL' liI,,1 Itlldlllt' I ,//(Iu'" 'It'JI plilyill}! II'iI.' Iyill}! It I tilL', 

I dielll) w;/111 Itl j!WII' 111'.· .. I:llie Kall 
These are 1101 Ihe words of I'cl'~r Pall, bill 01 J:llie Katz, who "poke here 

aholll " playology," ,I word she ill vented 10 desl.:lihe Ihe 'Iudy 01 play 011111 it .. 
effects 011 humans, 

Kall. helieves Ihal playing i\ 1I0t ollly for I.:hildrell, hUI healthy and c\'ell 
lIecc\sary for people or all ages . 

By playing, we let ourcrealivity illIll "child" OUI. K;al/. \aid, "If you don'l 
lei your l'hild lIUI, and if you don 'I nOllri .. h your child, you 're goinV 10 stan e Itt 
IIt:uth, .. 

PlilY for adults invlllve ... the art and scicnce of relearnin!! the crealioll or lily. 
Kalz said. Americil i .. a nation of depressed adulls, and play could help .. olve 
Ihat, she said. 

Kalz devt:loped the concept of playoiogy while working on her doc!Ofate, 
She wanted to do .. onlelhing thilt had not been done hefore, If \Iw did not havc 
a Ph ,D" she said, no one would liMen to her. 

Descrihing herself as "7(K} year .. old," Katz still relain .. a child's youthful 
joy of life. She explained that peop;c who tell others Iheir age arc expecled III 
'Ict it. But no one knows how a 700-year·old should act. 

At Ihe beginning of Katz's presentalion, attended hy about 70 people,she 
directed the audience to the mar of Ihe room 10 - what else - phlY. 
Containers of paint were there for the participants to dip piel:es of doth in. AI 
the evening's conclusion they could take their creatiom home. 

After lelling the people make thcirde·,ign .. , Katllalked alxlllt '.I.'lml th·:y toad 
been doing. Lesl the unwary faJl asleep. she kept a "quirt bottle ready 10 
awaken the tired with a .,hower. 

Besides thb prop, she abo had bubbles, hlnck .. and colored y;arn III UC('upy 
her audience', attention while she madc her ca~e for more playinl' .. 

From time to time, a cloud of buhbles n()at~d from Ihe bubble maker \he 
waved around the room, 

Katz claimed that loday'\ adult~ arc cundiliolll:d to believe Ihat playing i\ 
only for children, 

t'I~'ll\( _ 1'1.1\ \' UG ~ J, 
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Diplomas------------
Conlln~ from pa~ I. sludenls, two were CIlIllIIllules for I>ecelllhl~r The report suid the mosl commun reason for Mendez slIid Ihlll if is fell Ihroughoul Ihe 

Seveml pmceduml changes were required lu 1983 gnlllualion. (Inc siudeni did not inlend 10 II student nlll receiving adiphlillU was a mi~sing college thllt individulIl recognition is importllOt 
implement the e,,!'Crimenl for Ihe facullY as gruduale in 19K3 and hlld canceled his own or neglllivc grade certil'kalilln. In some ~'as~~s to sludents lind Ihlll Ihe program succccded in 
well us I'm Admissions lind Records personnel. I1mdualion application. one hlld never IIpplied the report said grade certificlllillns were nul providing il. 
Ihe rellllrt slaled . Some oflhe changcs listed in for grudualinn. and one hlld never attended IIccurale. One sludenl WIIS clearcd fur grmhlH- "Students wIIIII 10 be recognized for the 
the report were: SDSU under Ihe nlIIne used III the ceremuny. lion. and the diploma was released to till.' CIlI- amuunl of time they have invested in Iheir 

the report said. lege of Arts and L.cllers. unly 10 lind thai a final ccluclltinn. and this is a good way to do It. ,. he 
-Diplomas normally lire ordered in mid- Oflhose 234 who participllted in the recogni- grade of "Nn Credil" had heen issucd. making said. "Now we're hoping to build on il. refine 

April for May graduates. Diplomlls for May's tion ceremony, Ihe report said 140 hlld bcen thnt student nol eligihle tll graduate. the report it :lIId mllke it u beller program." 
commencement had 10 be prepared by Mareh I. cleared to receive diplomas. The report sllid 78 said. Nunl'y Sprolle. one of the mcmbers of the 

-Several new cumputer pmgrums had to be of Ihe participants could have received diplo- Additionally. the report said th"t a numhcr of group Ihat developed Ihe project and the report, 
written so Ihllt eluly gr.lde certificalion could be IIl11S on the commencement day. alld 29 uelual- flleully were concerned ahoutlhe neell to evalu- said Ihat many of Ihe COSls involved in Ihe 
reported by faeully. Iy did so, ate progress with sOl1luch llfthc students' work e"periment could be trimmed in the fUlure, and 

-The faculty grade certificuliolls for May In SUlllltlllry, Ihe report said 56 perccnt of the still 10 be suhmilled. that :1 review of the e"perimcnt will yield more 
graduates in Ihe College of Arts und l.ellers hud May candidllies for II baccalaureate degree par- Anolher prohlcm cited by Ihe reJl~lrt was Ihe cffcclive ways to IIcCOlllplish the goal of getting 
to be submilled by ApriJ'25. liciputed in Ibe ceremony. and 34 perccnt of large amounl uf slaff timc required to imple- diplolllas to studenls on COnlltlencement day. 

Once Ihe grade certifications were received. those could have received a diploma. cven mcnt the progrum. Much of the gradulliion "What we need 10 dn now is 10 look for ways 
evaluation gradUation lechnicians had to Ihough it nllly have had to be relurned for print- clearancc process was donc lin two weekemls. to improve it. As more and more infomllllion 
"clear" candidates for complelion of require- Ins of honors or dislinclion. it said. sifts out . wc'lI deeide what 10 do in Ihe spring 
ments based on ellfly grade certifications f'olthcr Only 19 percent of Ihe May candidah!S whu If the program is to be expanded to other semester ... Sprutte said. ,. At Ihis poinl we're 
than final grades. Ihe report snid. participaled IIctunlly received an accurate di- departmenls. or to Ihe whole university. Ihe still e"ploring options." 

Diplomns for "cleared" candidales were ploma Ihe day of the ceremony. the report report said, it nmy be necessary to close the lJay's e"ecutive assistant. Mamsz. said Ihe 
then released to the assislant dean for Student stated. EVllluations Office 10 student access for appro- presidenl is waiting for recommendations from 
Affairs. lind lbe College of Arts and Lellers for The report outlined a number of phlblems "imately Iwo weeks aftcr progress reports an: selectcd de.ms and the group Ihal authored the 
distribulion at commencemenl. according to created for st!Jdents. faculty and siaff thai were received and processed. repOI1. She added Ihat Ihere will be ongoing 
the report. . caused by Ihe procedures that were developed. Mendez said some prohlems arose as they discussions oflhe program by various groups in 

On commencement day. of 734 studenls Some faculty did not understand who they allempted to implement thc program hut Ihat the next few months. 
eligible to participale. (this figure includes De- were to certify. il said. while some facully did for a first-lime program II MIS a good effort. The report oii the distribulion of diplomas al 
cember. May and August graduates) . 234 nol certify a final grade of Cor beller. "We IIsked the fuclllty to dn some things comlllencclllent was forwarded to the 
actually participated in the College of Arts lind The report noted that 71 grades of "maybe" Ihey had never done before." Mendez said. "II Academic Policy and Planning Commillce on 
Lcllers recognition ceremony. Ihe report said , were received. and many flleulty did 1I0t relum is diflicull to ask an inslructor to verify a grade Sepl. 2(), The committee is scheduled to bring 
. Of those 234 sludents, three were graduate the fonns befnre Ihe deadline date. halfway Ihrough a coursc." recommcndatiolls to the Senalc Tuesday. 

MILLER LITE E O~ 
CON' NIGHT 

AT 

MONTY'S 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
8;00 p.m. 
WITH J TOP HEADUNERS 

Advanc:e Tlclleta at Henry'. Place 
SOSU Stuctenta '2.00 
Genenrl Public '3.00 
At the door, '2.50 end '3.50 

Cultural Arts ASSOCIATED STUDEIWS ~. 

Every Thursday 
1.00 DRINK NIGHT 

Monday Nights 
No cover from 8:00 - 9:00 pm with KPRI Hot Button 

or with a COllege 10 

KPRI FM 106 COORS COLLEGE NIGHT 
withTHE DEAN 

~ COORS DRAFT 1.00 WEll DRINKS 
Live MUllc by WHITE DWARF 

Tuesday Nights 
LADIES NIGHT at FLANIGAN'S 

Complimentary Flanigan's T-Shirt 
No cover from 8:00 - 10:00 pm for ladies 
Live. Music by Club L~nd October 11-15 

W~_~esdaYI October 26 . o FASHION 
.~ INTERNATIONAL 

presents 
FASHION 

AUCTION SHOW 
5373_MissiM CQnter Road Phone 291-8635 

c :we :;x 

DR. ROBfRT HeLLER OPTOMETRIST 
La Joli. ViII.ge Squ",,, 

(Inolde the 1'1.11, Lower Level) 
86~ 7 Villa La Jolla Drive' Suite I ~6 

452-7574 

raohion V.lley Center 
260 r.ohlon V.lley Road 

SUile 550 

295-0557 
Hvdrocurve fxtended Wear Lenses Available 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTORE! 

If 14Kr goldjeK'elry store 
for )'our con,'enience 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SORORITY SPECIAL • Av.".b'. now. 

Selection 0' IOror'ty symbol. 
# 1 Sin., chir .... 

hpl," 10·.1·11 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• !!O'l off on all ringli, ('hllnns. chains. bracelt'h. 

lind IIn.lrh 
• Large wa'ie'~' of 14K, t'lImnKs and slna:trs 

aullablr 
• Sel~lion of Llilirel Burch ellmna:s and dt'si!:ners 

onginals In sierlin!:. brllS-S. lind copper 
• EVff;o klad of rqlllir (ell:cepl ,,'lIlcht'!<) 
• Special orders of elen' kind 
• I.IYI"·II)' plan-Un du'"n. no inlt'rest ~h~rl:ed 
• (;01.0 PRICES BEI.OW RETAIL SIORt:S 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING YOU UP? 

You Should Try 

Mission ,Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN .. lid 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lube & 
Oil Change '8 
Tune-Up & , 

Valve Adlustment 40 
Dat~:r~ne.up '50 

Oil Change & '15 
Filter 

5839 F Mission Gorge Rd. 
2 Miles from Campus 

CIEEBUDGET 
AIR FARES 

I round .rlp from I 
1 AMSTERDAM . . S598 I 
'1 FRANKFURT. . . S708 I 
,LONDON ... '" $608 1 
I PARIS .... .. . -. $838 1 
I I . , 
, BANGKOK .. ... SI15 I 
I HONG KONG .. $81' I 
, SYDNEY ...... S1100, 

TOKYO . . . . . .. S869 I 
I Also many olher dntina. , 1 fion5 , Eurail pilS". BrltraU I 
I pass. Int'I Student 10 

card. AYH card. books. I 
, lours. insurance and 
, mo~. I 
I 452·0630 , 

Council Tral/el I I lJC S,ud.m CIf . 6 ·023. La .1 .. 11. 

---------' 
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Journalist makes jump from USA to SDSU 
h~' Brad fo:l~l!n . .. 
naill' .\itl'" 'tM""'rlt~r me to be whllt III he huppy lit. . ,,' . . . ... ;: ... " ,:.:i',: .,. ' .. ..... :.: .. ;., " '.'" .. 

. Neuhnrth Mlid the conlroversial nlltillnul USA 'Ii,dil), 
The SI>SlJ JounllllismDepllrtmenl has a new Ic:u:hcr in .newspllper. which recently celehruled its first hirthday, 

tilT/ncr USA 'lill/ • .,. lII.:wspllper reporter I)un Neuhllrth , has u significant cffcci nn newspapers. 
Nellh:U1h. who WIIS ~talioned in Washington. !J.e" The newspnper has a brightly colored wellther map and 

with USA ·Iill/ay. hrings his skills 10 his beginning ncws is lransmilled to different cilies via satellile. It is 40 
wriling and news gathering classes Ihis semester. pereenl IIhcad of eireulalion schedule with I. I millilln 

The I (I-year news veleran has worked un five newspap- readers . 
C/'li nrnund the country and hus taughl ullhe University of A: the same time. the paper is alsu schedulcd til Illse 
Florid:1 and the University 01' Hawaii. .$70 million in 1983. aecunlin!! to Washington newslluJlCr 

"I love leuchin!!. and I'm e"ciled ahout a new course analysl John Mmton. 
ne)(t semesler called 'Media Manllgemenl,' It w.ill be u "I didn't leave USA 'l'/lday hecuuse it WitS guing 
Ihrcc-unil ex peri menial Cllurse aimed al seeoml-semester under. It·s nnt going under." Neuharth suid. ". left 
juninrs.·· Neuhurth said. because Ihe first year ulthe puper was the most e"citing 

The management course ha.o; been tentatively approved pluce in Ihe llIedilll<l be. I don'l think the olher years will 
by the Journalism Department. he said. be as e"eiling, 

A Smuh I)ukolll nutive. Neuharth suid one rcaStln fur "I think the paper will be a success in two yeurs. hut il 
picking California as a hOllle base WIIS Ihe lUy~lilju~·. wllsn'l scheduled to be unlil 1987." 

"Cillifllrnians aren't aWllre of il. bul there is u cert:lin USA '''"II1Y has hecn erilicized for ils style of writing 
mystique associatied with the state. like I'errier. hot tubs short ncws stories. The tntditionallhous:md-wnrd back-
and uvncados. grounds lIrc missing fmm the daily stories. 

"I've been a C:llifornian fur five weeks. and I h:lven'l "I think newspapers will start doin!,! twolhings: write 
been in a holtub or eaten an avocado ),el. " Neuharth sotid. shortcr slories on the things pcople clIre less abnut." 
smiling. Neuharth said. 

Besides teaching lit SDSU. Neuhal1h is a news reJXmer Another qllality Neuharth prllised Ihe potper for was ils 
for rudin stalinn KSDO. sense of "national connectedncss." 

"It·s lin ideal silualion because it gives me a "hance to "I don't mean conneeled in a palriotic sense. but in a 
get back inhl teaching and get a start in a new career. sense Ihulthe paper makcs JlCople feci like Illore th:mjust 
Rlldio is II whole new world for me. Insteud Ill' taking a a San Diegan or just a Cillifomilln." he said. 
pencil and paper tn an inlcrview. I take sllund equipment The personahle 29-year-old has worked for Thl: 'fcn· 
and set up microphone stands." he said, nc,~scan in Nashville. Ihe Miilmi Herald. T"day in Cllcoa. 

If the name Neuharth sounds familiur. it might be Fla . . the Pudfk D:lily Nt'W,~ in Guum :lnd WGN televi· 
because his father is Alan Neuhllrlh. chairman of Ihe sion and radio stali()~ . 
Gannett newsllaper chain. whieh owns USA '[)I(/:I)' and "I don'l have uny ultimate go:lIs. bUI' suspcCI "11 hc in 
KSDO radill. journalism." Neuharth said. ' 'I'd like 10 have a radio lalk 

"1 wus sllrc I'd never gil inlo journal ism hccuuse of my show. 
father," Neuharth said. "There is a shift between being II reporter and an 

"My firsl scmester at Duke Univcrsily. I wcnt 10 work engager like a talk show host. • don't know if I have tlmt 
for Ihe school newspaper. I don't know why' did it. but I quality," 
enjoyed it. 1'111 nnt that stapid thnll would nnt do sOllle- BUI the alum of Northwestern UniversilY's Mcdill 
thing I loved becuuse of my father. Graduate School of Jounlalism plans to leach fnr a while. 

". dlm'l think. deep down. he wanls lIIe In carry on the "The contribution you make teaching c:m 'l he fllund 
Neuharth tradition or run Gannett, I think he ,iust wants anywhere else ." 

Influenza vaccinations available 
through . SDSU Health Services 

Health Services will again offcr fill 
vaccinatinll to studcnts . it was 
announced. 

The vaccine is formulatcd to pre
vent Influenza A and B. which arc 
iIInesscs caused by specific virus 

The vaccine is not recommended 
for hc"lthy young people. according 
to Center for Disease Control and 
stale Health Dcpartment guidelines. 

annually: All penpl!! age 55 or older: 
people with chronic conditions such 
as heart disease. lung discase. di
abeles, chronic kidney disease. chro· 
nic severe anemia and Ihose who 
have frcquenl and close contnct wirh 
ill palients. such as nursing studenls. Iypes. ' 

Peoplc in the following groups. 
howcver. should bc immunized 

Play--....... -~c. ------
Conllnutd frum PUR" I. 

This is harmful. she said. because playing improves 
our physical hellllh as well as our psychological health. 

. Research has shown that Ihe human brain produces 
different hnrrnones and other chemicals affecling our 
health depending on what kind of mood we arc in. she 
said. 

"Imagination is more important than knowlcdge.·· she 
said. quoling Albert Einstein. Katz also said ihat Einslein 
believed Ihat all children arc born geniuses but that pa, 
renls hold them back because of love and fear. 

After her lecture. Kalz prcsel\led a book used to edu
cate childrcn ahoul rcproduction. This book on .. growing 

up" is a little different than the run-of-Ihe-mill text on 
sexuality: It is a e~)loring book with complete anatomical 
details. 

Katz also gave a slide show on play paltems in cultures 
around the world. 

Whenever she is on a trip. Katz takes her toys wilh her: 
a magic wand. a bubble-maker and a teddy bear. Katz 
said that ltiis enables her to get along with children any
where. 

The al!dience respondcd positively. 
". think she's a spaz. but I like her." said a studcnl. 

summing up a unique evening. 

/)aily A;:Iec phnlll by Amalia f.lm:h.-i 

SDSU TODA V-Former USA Tod.y reporter Dan Neuharth talks 
about his new assignment aa an SDSU journalism Instructor, He Is 
starting a new class called "Media Management" 

FAST, 
WHILE· U • WAIT 

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES 
Be Creativel 

make-up your own costume at 

LOW-LOW PRICES 
old clothlng--milltary clothing 

wlgs--hats etc. 

THRIft VD·I.AGIJ 
·7011 Linda Vista Rd. • 750-12th Ave_ 
·7875 Broadway. Lemon Grove ·300 W. Main. [I Cajon 

,,' 

ESSENE CHURCH 
Who" •• 'c Wlldom 

from 

.. ---------couponil--------T--..coupon ---.. 

t~UNTIE GLEE'S I Auntie GI.e'. I 
Write,. of the Dead Sea Scrolls 

.... unday Service, 11:00 a.m. * 
(* minimum rllual) 

-Gro~ Discussion, 11 :45 a,m. 
Cia" of Inner E ... ne My'terln 

leading to Eaaene Healer or E ..... T.-acher CertificatIon 

2536 Collier Ave, 
Corner of t:tamilton 

-Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. 

"'101 
(2 blocks Easl of Texas; 
1 block NortI) of Adams) 

~--------------------1 I Hair Prof •• lonall \ _" I 
Complete: ~ I I .... Shampoo. Condilioned 

I Precision CuI and I . I 

I $7 50 B:G~~: ~m"Fn.9.~ll 
I • SlIGlTrL Y EXTIIA s.t. 9·S I . 
I Cut to fit your Lifestyle I 
I 462.9491 I 
I '. 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La M •• a II 
I ElplrH ·:o.2H3 Easy Pa k' L _______ WITH COUPON _____ ..:.:?J 

,yOGURT PARLO I_onus Coupon. 
I 5¢ I 5¢ • 
: Buy one medium: 
• Bu, one medium Jogurt I yogurt, get • 
I let .~ond one for I. '. , . I .econd one for • 
I Open dally: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. - -, - I 5

1A 
• 

I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 ,),m. ..pI,.. t~1H3..... p I ... ----__ .. __ ,..nuoon_________ _ .xpI,..t~13-83. __ • 

.-------------------------------~ I Pump and Press I 
I at rock bottom prices ! 
I. Do BOTH at Fairlane Cleaners and ARea f 
I almost any garment 896 i 
I CLEANED & PRESSED no limi" I 
I 6505 EI Cajon Blvd.-one mile from SDSU pr.~~r =~ ::~:"'" I • ____ .. ____ -_--__ c;oupon ___________ .. __ ~ 

• • • • f • • l • • • • • • • • • • • _ ... • • ( • I • 
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Dally Aztec F..dilor in Chid 

Ma.., In 7.a1h 

Ad'·crti~ing MRnn~Cf M~i~anl Ad\'crthing Man'~f 
Mana DtSharo JrfI' Amttt 

M.na8in~ F.Jitur 
Strphtn J. ('1I"an 

Pmductinn SUJlC'f\'i~nf 
.011 nn ~ Wctfrln~ BUyl 

The." Ibll.' ""t"~ i\ plt'lli!htd ),fondlY \'~U'nup Fricb)' _hUe ~l(Il h in .. \\iI,," , Sillnc,1 ((lmm<nlarit'\ and 
CAf1r"m\ rt'''f'('~~1 ady the .uabon and Inill' named. UaltgllC'd edltorial\ rqtrt~nl \he ntl/, Alt~' Cdl\OOal 
I'<'h<). Iw.r.l. DiIt'<I C<'"~'rondc:ncc 10: Daily A7Irc. San Di.,., SIa" Un;",,;,). Son 1J;r.~l" ell. Q21R2. 
Ed""",I: IM9IlM,6Q75. Advtfli,inR: (619) 26.~.fJ977. 

Unfair price 
SDSU students who went to sec the AZlecs play Long Bea"h paid (Ill 

extra $3 to see (Inti hear linda Ronstadt afler the game (extm because 
they've paid for gallle tickets lhrough the Instructionally Related 
Activites Fcc). Such policy deserws descrtiun. 

The polky is impractical and discriminalory. Runstadl for $3 is ,I 

go.od deal. but chargint! ~tudents an extr" $3 while nol raising tickl~t 
pnce~ for Ihe gcncral publk is fordng sludenls In "e:lr (10 .. ddiliontll 
cost that the general puhlil- isn'l required tn P(ly. 

We sllgge~t that any futurc special c\'ents he priced Illore cquimblv 
and med til their fullest advantage. .-

------------------------Letters------~ 
Rain requires 
new fashions 
Editor; 

As thL' willieI' nlllllths dm\\' closer. 
a sc\'cre chill is alrc;tdy present herc 
011 \lUI' pktlln:squc ~' al11pll~. It'~ 01 

dlill 1ll,Iinly compl"ed of fe;II' OInd 
anx ict\'. onc that cimnol he Cllred Iw 
thc Cl';l1l11on .:oal. It·, I1rOlll!hllln b~' 
the' ','nld fae"" tlwt plaid siWI1s an~1 
stylishly torn sweahhilh will simply 
nOI surfi,'" ill thc fril!itl winds and 
rains that ;Ire virtu;tll)' upon us. 
A~ the prcview of these torrcntial 

rains shlm'I.'J us last month. 1ll11st stu
dents were unahle to cOP'! with what 
10 wear in Ihe uownpour. They were 
extremely confused, and some dared 
not even to Icave their hOllies. 

Something has to bc dllne, a 
"fashien answer." tn cnin :Ipnpular 
phrase. s(, that these students willIX' 
able to stridc .:onfidentlv and securc
Iy onto this Icarning' inslitution, 
knowing that tlll:Y will be tntally with 
it. no matter what thc forecast. 

R~,' . Aaron L. Gottschalk 

Science has 
responsibility 
Editor: 

Historically, physical scientists 
have contribuled much to sucial sci
enee. and most have dcmonstrated 
social resJXlOsibilit}' in their sciell
tific work and writing . 

J):\Vl' Smith has not yet becomc 
such a ~cicntist. 

For a scicntist 10 support the action 
of my stepmother is cruel. I would 
comparc it 10 " sucial scientist sup
portin!! opprcsil'c mca,ures against a 

pasull nf northern or ccntl'al Emtl· 
11t:;ln descent liI'ing in China, India tlr 
Afri~'a hccallse such Eurnl'L'alls tcnd 
10 he so disruptivL' with their .Iudcll· 
Christ hill Protestant capit:llist. and 
sometimcs Fascist, ways, Our world 
b tOil complex for casy answers like 
that. 

Before a sdentist. Ill' any"nc l'I'L'. 
proposes sodal polky. Ilne Illust bL' 
socially rcsponsihle. I cnL'uuragL' 
Dave Smilh hl exerl'ise more s\l.ial 
responsihility. 

Further, Dan: Slllith I1lU~t e;lId'ul
Iy consider Ihe cumelluellCCS of Illi.\, 
ing scienc~ ,lilt! religion. 

Greg Shotwl:1I 

Trash should 
be taken out 
Editor: 

During the reconslruction llf park
ing lot V (along 55th Stn:ct) last ~Ulll
Iller. the contractor apparently de
cided 10 dispose nf his dehris in the 
most expeditious manner and chuck
ed it over the side of the canyon. 
along the heuvily used path that leads 
from parking 101 V to lot W. There is 
evcn a 55 gallon drum, containing 
who knows what (toxic wastcs·!). 
Now, garbage breeds garbage, and 
olhers. invited by the steel posts and 
other detritus stICwn about the edge 
of the canyon, have added their own 
waste products to the existing mess. 
The area is starting to look like a 
garbagc dump. 

This is thc same canyon Ihat has 
such a fine representative sample of 
coaslal sage and chaparral vegetalior,1 
that it has been used as an on-campus 
natural laboratory by al least two 
different classes. 

Prcsident Day. couldn't thc cam, 

pll~ lllaintellanCe p",ol'le ~I'elld a few 
minute, L'Il'aning lip Ihis mes,. he
forI.' il gl'tS oul of hand'.' I dOIl't rCl'ali 
till' SI)SlI nUlsler plan designating 
any pall of thc l'alllpu, a, a rutul'l' 
garl1age dump, 

I'hilip R. l'r~'dc 
I)eparlmcnt uf Gcugrallh~ 

Have Fest for 
good cause? 
Editor: 

Based on what I have read about 
plans for the "Springfest:' I would 
have to agree with your editorial sug
gesting that lhe idea should be drop
ped. If it is going to losc mone),. 
there is little point in bothering. 

Bowcwr. I understand that th.: 
originallhoughl was to put on a ral'
nival to unite thc ~'alllpus and ii, 
organizatillns bchind a gnod calise. 
The UCLA Mardi Grus raisc~ ovcr 
S 100.000 each \'Car. whidl sends 
o\'cr 500 underprivileged children to 
summer camp at the universilY's 
lIni-Camp. Hundreds of studenls ;trt: 
involved in putting on the canth'al 
and serving as volunteer staff mem· 
bers for lIni-Camp. I'm sure the 
UCLA paper doesn't say"a campus 
is no place for :l carnival. " 

Hr. Rohl'rl I hlSlIn 
prufcssor (If I·cl'n'atilllt-. adminis· 
tnltion 

Inmate wants 
cards, letters 
Euitor: 

I am now incarcer:ned at Ashland 
Fe!. :lI1d I am sl'cking colTespnnd
CI1l'C willI anyone who \\'oul!llikc to 
stm1 a pcn-pal I'cl.ltillnship. ,tS I have 
no family. My p,lrcllls arc deceased. 

Jill1m~· WI1~'ne Rearhllrd 
P.O. nux 88H 96990·131 III unil 
..\shlllnd, Kenluck~ -IIItH 

Oil wells are 
threat to S.D. 
Editor: 

So San Dicg;lI1s h:I\'c ('jnall\' felt 
the "ineonvcnienl'c" of thuse-little 
black hlobs - tar h;llIs. 

Within hours of their' :tppeantnce 
on our Southern Califurnia bca~hes. 
the reactions from rcsidents. mcdi;l 
and dt)' officials mirrored those that 
would he expccted if the Soviet!. 
were to lund at Wind 'n' Sea, 

I attended UC Santa Barbilfil for 
the lust Iwn years and have ex-

I heretorc. I beliel'c the carnival is periencd daily the effects of ofTshure 
an excellent idea if it is run to SUpllrt a nil drilling. There ure no hcilChcs free 
good cause such i" San Diego Slate's of tar in Ihat arca. The effects of the 
Camp ABLE - a camp for hand- oil platforms, tankcr, traveling 
icapped \·oun"slcrs·. and if I't Inakes' h h h I 

The U.S. House nf Repre~enta
tives has just pa~~cd a provisilln that 
\\ nuld han olTsllllrl' IIi I drill ing fl'lllll 
Ncwport Beach to t\1c\ in!. Unfurtu
nately. SOIllC Cllngrc~sl1lcn ;11'1: trying 
to stop the bun hy wl'rking amund 
Iq!islative technkalities. It still 
needs thc Senate' ~ appnl\'itl and thc 
President's signature. both of \\hkh 
arc expected. 

This plilll is urgently neelkd to 
stop the drilling Ihat wnuld turn \lUI' 

hc"dlCS :nl\' ill1,)lhcl' Santa H"l'b;!ra. 
It is my sil1l:erc hnpc th;!t. for nnee, 
the "loo(1I1\1le" fails. ;!nd nUl'l'!c;1Il 
beaches will remain ;! pill1 of San 
Diegn's lurc and pridc - per
manently. 

Maureen E. Wehber 
journalism jUllior. 

Edil()'S nole: On \\'ctill~'sd;I\·. OCI. 
5, Ihe Sellllll' u/lmld()n~'d lir~' -oml ()fl 

offshcm: oil drilling. Sl'''ill(lr~ Cmn
slon mId Wilson 115.~lIr~' liS Ilwlliris is 
only iI lemp,mllY selback. 

Daily Azt~c 
seeks letters 
Do world events ha\'e you worried:: 

If you're happy, angry or just havc': i 
something 10 say, wrile to the Dui/); 
AZle, .. 

Letters should be typewrittcn and 
double-spaced. All submissions 
must includc the writcr's name and 
major and are subject to ediling for 
clurity and spacc. 

, eo t roug t e c lannel and residue from 
money. On the lattcr JX)int. i1 is in- previous spills hal'c made oncc. Submissions should be brought to 
comprehcnsible \0 me hoI\' a carnival beauliful. c!C:1I1 beaches" h:mml to the Daily AZICl' lIffice, PSFA.361. 
could lo .. ~ muncy fill' t .... ~l I~r thrce ~unhathcr~. surfcrs. ch::111 dllthc~ For more information conlitct Russell 
YCilrs. I WillI>.: glad III a'~lst to pl;tn· and lo!-!)!iu).! ,hoes "like. Kin)! at 2M-6975. 

TV lows: Squirt and Bob Eubanks' ranch 
Checked out Ihb wce~'~ tele\'billn ~ec- The Pay Time Ended: A fami'" mnl'C\ . 'h . . 

tion'! (iol ~ollle douzics lincd up. Follllwing into'l ncw hOlllc that i, '1Irc'ltI\' on:'upi 'd b\' 2raOn~ 'l'h l' , 'I I I . I lu hll11 .. re :lcl'lllcntally switdlcd. . . d ' ' " ' , '- c - n e o\\n: j) c m \' tne\ lcr hand at It's Not ."8S'" J. "" lSI . . , I ts a run own 01 loomc 0' the hlghltght~ des- sume uld "hll~h. h ,. • f' . I - . . -' .• ,Ie", ,1Il( • lmlln a~·t a~ II t ley 
. d . "I .. <' I e g,ulle Il squ,l\ L '11''' 'tlllllU L' 11 I' I .,' I' I I .. . line to tlC~ c yuur Itltclllgcncc I",ne MI I . .. ' ~ .• ~", Il ,till WI e lIr t IC lcne! II of 

Pull out those ap"'Jinttilenl htlllks and sl'la'r- . F _.I ".ascrblast: A nmChIC\'IlUS tecn-ager .get, her visiting grcat-gnlllllllllliher. 
pen th 

. ~"I'" I' ,. d ram~: After four yeurs of bruta' prbon h,s hands un :111 adl'illlced II'l.'ilpon lell III .... tll)A\' 
ose penci s ,or a meup 1I goo trcatmenl. a gaml>ler ,WCHr, re\'Cngc nn the .. 'I' . 1" • 

viewing: thug". crtlnked CllP~ und politici;ul~ whn ~et care es\ ,I lens. I'.M. Magazine: A ncll' type nf .k:II1' for 
MONDA Y hl' lll up. wumen fealurin" u ha~'k-tn-frtlnt lilll,cr thm 

'fIJl!RSI)A \' <-
The U.S. Clo"'n t"rt'est\' le Cham. Rt'mingtun Steele: An ulllnesiuc tuP'eted allow~ interdmngcahlc leg~. 
pionships: Dircct frum Cypr~ss Garden~. eo Wild Amnka: Murty talk!. ahuul prch is , I\Ir. Smith: Mr. Smith uffen, hi, lI,sblun~c 
Fla. during a delicale hmin upcmtion un a I'e-
P.M. Magazine: Fcaturing it luuk at a new fi\hl nllwned .. pace scienti~t. 
machine that plays aruma-producing discs U\!llJ~(fM J@ 7J ®~Oc ~ l'h~Coneh~ads: Anill1:lted . t>:1Il A}·kl'llnl. 
much like a ~terell play~ records. lJ ~C9J U ~ Jane Curtin and Larainc NewlIl:1ll I'Cn~:tll' 
Booo.:: The Sawycrs' aduplion of a yuung the vnic.:~ llf their "SatullhlY Night Livc" 
orphan named Banju makes )'olln"e~t fami. for death surprises Laur," all·, 'o"lllll'I-"tl'·ll' b'l; char3i:ters in a fallta\\' that I1rin\!~ them tll 

e u ,,~ ~ turie animals. thcn tllkes " Innk ;u SIIIlIC " h -. 
Iy mcmber Squirt jealous. having multiple idcnlitie\ and " "1"'ra"1 .:al1 nn a special mis,illn . 

,~ ~ unusu:tl Illotlern-da\' creatures. "Uril II" thc ". I I J I M)'stn" on Monster Island: "wcalth)·. wi\'cs, . 11 an ma: 1111:11 1:111. U!'lIII!,;C anl! T\' " manatcc ;md the dil·illj! "nitlcr. . 
bored youth and his guardian arc sllipwret.:k. WEI>NESI),\ 't' - I' it~tcl1lPI tll pWW Ihal II BCligal tiger dill 1101 
cd on a remote island .... lpulatcd b)' dan"cr- kIll ." ml.'lllOcr of a Illagil' truU!ll' durin!! a 

r- eo Simon and Simon: ,\ hliutl I\l\ltmn hi ..... , • 
nus crealurcs. McCloud' "I ('I I' I k Ih I' P'!rlllnll>1l11:l.'. . ,,' l' tlUl l~ ~ lU~' 'el \' ;llIln I~'- the Simoth ttl jnl'e~lil':ltc a lIlul,k'l' tlwi ,he LI ,. 

TUES()A \' "I report Ihul ~ug!!I:'" a sniping \:ictilll was alllllc witncs,cli. II urtumltcly. sJlac~' Iimit:llioll' I'I','I·CIII 
Reading Rainbow: LeVar Burton finds OUI al·tually allil.~cd hy a \ampirl', a l"lllllpletC li~lil1g til' Ihme ~ho\\' .. lIl·sl·rlin!! 
some interesting facts abuut Ihe COIling '11t:l'i,,1 t'l'l'o!!lIiliolt. On Frida\', fur in,t· 

hab" l- (I" anl·nlale.. II '1 . \h'(;ul II 'hull'; I>a\ id h'·'I1I11,·' ,·,'nrll','" ance. Hour Ma"azin" wl·III;"'ltuI~""I·'·'I.!III·'111 ,,' f1ur" a~a/llll': ..\ 1",,1-. illlt! n"" Luh,lnl., I eo ~ ~ • ,.~ • 
II Il'lI ('I:lIIdi:I :111.1 \Iid.,·~·, hilthd:l~ .-;1 ... 1, lin hcalthful TV. . ' 

DAILY AZT.C OCto"" 10. 19.'-1 

-----------------------'Sports-------
Morales' gamble fails as 
4gers beat Aztecs, 20-13 
by Chris Ello 
Deily AltK' ISSI •• pons ",lIor 

It was lin afternoon of mi!(ed 
emotions for SDSU's Marco 
Morales Salurday at San Diego 
Jack Murphy Stadium. 

The left· footed kicker from 
Chula Visla booled two long field 
goals in the fourth quarter, which 
put lhe AZlecs ahead of Long 
Beach State, 13·10. The kicks 
also ran his streak of successful 
field goal attempts 10 seven. 

However, with S:02 remaining 
in SDSU's battle with Long 
Beach State, Morales didn't kick 
- and it cost the Aztecs .. 

The 4gers took advantage of 

Morales' gamble and went on to 
defeat SDSU, 20-t3, raising their 
record to 4·1. SDSU, which re· 
turns 10 WAC play lhis Saturday 
at Colorado Stllte, fell 10 2-3·1. 

"Hc's dllne it numerous times 
lhroughoul Ihis year," said 
SDSU Coach Doug Scoviiaboul 
Morales' run from punl formation 
late in the game. The run failed 
and sci up Long Bcach State for 
its game· winning drive. 

"Be saw somelhing and went 
for it," Scovil said. "He's made 
most of them ... 

With the scorc tied 13-13 and 
SDSU facing a fourth·and-two 
situation lit the 4gers' 43 yard 
line, Morales took the snap from 

center and rolled to his left. Bis 
iniliallargel, Jim Sandusky. was 
covered so he lucked lhe ball 
aWIlY and headed upfield. 4ger 
linebacker Eric Jo!.nson wus 
wailing, however, and "uiled 
Morales for no gain. ' 

"We were certainly aware of 
Morales' prollensity for the run," 
Long Beach Slate Coach Dave 
Currey said. "We worked harder 
011 our kicking game this week 
than ever before. " 

After Johnson's big play stop
ped Morales, 4gers' quartcrback 
Todd Dillon directed hb team 57 
yards in nine plays to the winning 
scorc. 

1'I •• w _ .'OO'l'lIAJ.I. on PMllt· 6. 

IT WAS A BAnLE-SDSU's VInce. Warren battles Long Bear.h State's Tim 
Golden for the bill (left), andJlmes Johnson tries to grab 498r8' quarterback 

Dai(, AVte photos by Ian tapp 

Todd Dillon In action from SaturdIY" 20·13 win by Long Belch State over SDSU 
at SIIn Diego Jlck Murphy Stadium. 

Spikers let leads slip, lose to USC, Stanford 
by Kirk Richardson 
Dally Adcc IpCII1iwrll~r 

For the first half of the 1983 season, the SDS!) 
women's voUeyballteam made a habit of falling behind 
early, then coming on like gangbusters to win the malch. 

Lalely, the Aztecs have becn doing JUSI the opposite. 
The spikers lacked something that all top learns seem to 

have - killer instinct. 
Friday, SDSU and USC split the first two games of the 

match. In the third game thc Aztecs squandered a 12-3 
lead and watched helplcssly as the Trojans ran away with 
Ihe match 16-18, IS-9, \S-13, 15-4. 

Saturday, SDSLI looked unstoppable in Ihe first two 
games of a mateh with Stanford. But the spikers lost 
momentum, the next three games, and the malch, 10-15, 
7-IS, \5-5, IS-12, IS-O. 

SDSlJ Coach Rudy Suwara said the team has to be able 
to put opponents away while they're down. 

"We don't have that killer instinct," Suwara said. 
"Sometimes I just think we're too nice." 

The two losses evened the Aztecs' WCAA record al 
3.3 and dropped their overall record 10 18-6. 

") think thaI we're still a long way from being consis· 
tent," Suwara said. "If we won all the rest of our matches 
I think we could end up in a tie for first (in the WCAA). 
But we aren't winning Ihe third and fourth games. Wc'rc 
just simply going to have to work harder on our COIl

ditioning ... 
Friday night's match with USC was wild. The Aztecs 

had the unenviable task of overcoming the nation's No. 
S-rankcd team and its unruly crowd. 

Suwara said till: crowd was a factor. but he would nOI 
blalllc them for the loss . Ncvertheless. the rowdy Trojans 
fans playcd an important role in the maleh. The gym was 
S(l small that the crowu WitS prat:tkally sitting on thc 
court. 

And at ti,1H Ih.ey ~'CfC un thecuu{t,ln tht) thir\lgame it 

was the crowd that tunted thmgs around for usc. For the 
first two games the AZlec spikers somchow managed to 
ignore lhe unpleasanlries spewing from the bleachers, 
But in the lhird game the crowd got so noisy and obno
xious that it seemed to.break the Aztecs' concentration. 

SDSU couldn'l gel anything together after that. The 
passing, serving and setting were all erratic as the Azlecs 
lost the fourth game and the malch. 

Saturday night the Aztecs had no one to blame but 
themselves. The first game was close most of the way. 
After falling behind early, SDSU slowly fought its way 
back to knot the score at 10. At that point the Aztecs' 
Vicki Cantrell lind Angela Rock took chargc of the net, 
and SDSU coasted to victory. 

In game two, Ihe Aztecs took advantage of Stanford's 
poor passing with solid spikes and won the game with 
ease. SDSU looked as if it would run the Cardinal off the 
court. 

Instead. it was Stanford that ran SDSU off the court. 
For the next three games the Cardinal gOI better while 

the Aztecs got worse. SDS U had one last chance to put the 
match away in the fourth game but let il slip away. Middle 
blocker Kim Oden led the Cardinal with her intimidating 
net play. 

In the fifth game, the Aztecs fell behind, 3-0, and 
watched helplessly as the Cardinal scored seven points in 
a row, putting the match out of reach. SDSU served the 
ball just five limes in the game. as Stanford went on to a 
15-0 skunking. 

"You've got to be ready to playa full match," said 
Slanford Coach Fred Sturm. "You just can't afforu to let 
a team in the door." 

Suwara said the AZlecs better leant to shut the door on 
opponents. 

"Everything secmed III go wrung at the sallie time." he 
said. "We ju,1 kind ofcrumblcd. I thought we would win 
the malch in gallic No.4. I think we were a little tired. Wc 
r~a.lly f!o! 1.1 .ap",r! ... 

DIJiIy AVIt' pliOlo b.l· To. Iliggs 
SPIKED PUNCH-SDSU's Vlc~1 CantreU goes for a spike while a 
Stanford player attempts 8 block In Saturday night's match at 
Peterson Gym. The Aztecs won the first two g.mes, then pro
ceeded to 10 .. the nexi three games and the match. Friday, SDSU 
lost to USC In four games at Los Angeles. 
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Cougars at top of W AC 
with win over Wyoming 

Football----
flllliinurd rrmn plMr ~. • . 

Runnillg huck I.cllny MUlltglllllery I:llpped the dnve whell .h~ Swcl,tlelt 
elld lind reuchcd puydirt from II) yards Ilul wilh J: 17 rcmutllmg. 

Wyoming was uctually sillinl! utup 
the W AC stllllllin~s entering its ll"tlle 
Suturday tlgtlinst BYU lit Lartllllie, 
Wyo, The Cougllrs lJuickly remedied 
Ihis siluution, however, hetlting the 
Cowhoys, 41-10. to regtlin the spot 
Ihey call hOllle in the leugue - first 
phll:e. 

WAC Roundup However. J)IInny Tllrver led the Utes 
in rushing with 114 yurds lin only 12 
cllrrles, The Utes are nnw 3·3 lin the 
sellson, while UTEI' is 1-5 overall 
IInli winless in three WAC oUlings. 

snsu hud nile Illst chunce 10 lie Ihc gume •. hu~ resl)rv,c hlllt~uck Dun 
(iuslCllI fumbled Ihe bull ullthe 4lJers' 27-yard Itne mlhe tlllulllllllutC. lind 

sccond WAC victory without II loss 
in IIJRl lJ YU is 4-1 on Ihe sellson. 
The loss dropped Wynmingtll 2-1 in 
lellglle pluy lind 3-3 on Ihe sellson. 

Utah 3~, T~'UI8·";1 Paso II 

All BYU qUtlrterbtlck Steve 
Yuung did WIIS lelld the 20th-runked 
C\Jugllr~ tu five first-hull' touch
downs. Ihen COllst in for Ihe tCllm's 

lJlllh upped its WAC record til .'·2 
wilh this victory al Suit Luke City 
oVl)r hupll)ss UTEP. Tllilhuck Eddie 
Lewis sCllred three toul'hdowns to 
leud Utuh in the scoring depurtment. 

MINE, ALL MINE-Wyoming'. Jay Hayne. clutches an Intercep
tion In a game I •• t •••• on. Th. Cowboy. cam. up with on. In
terception against BYU'. Steve Young Saturday at Laraml., Wyo •• 
but It wasn't enough to prevent the Cougars from their fourth 
victory of the season, 41·10. 

r--------------------~ 
: DELICIOUS CHARBROILED : 
I CHICKEN! I 
I Student S I 

I 
I (comer of 52nd and EI Cajon) 
I Open II a.m.·IOp.rn. M·Sun. 

---------------------~ 

MIYATA BIKE 
-SALE-

Cal State 
Bike Shop 

10 % otT OR most 
Miyata's in stock 

Sale Expires 10-31-83 

Cal State Bike Shop 
5814 Hardy Ave. San Diego 

ACROSS FROM HEALTH SERVICES 

Air .'orce 44, Navy 17 
It is obvious that Ihl) Air Furce is 

slronger Ihlln Ihe Navy. liS Ihis shell
ing III Annnpolis. Md .• would indi
cute. 

The Falcons wcrl) led hy quarter
buek Murty Louthun. who scored 
live touchdowns lind rushcd fur 91 
yurds on the tillY. He also pus sed for 
130 Yllrds in the nnn-conference win 
thul hoosted Air Force to 3-2 nn Ihe 
sellson. 
N~w Mexico 30, Texas Tech 10 
Texas Tech's contributions to 

New Mexico SutllnhlY at Luhbock, 
Texas. were not tax deductible. hut 
Ihey were charituble. The Red Ruid
ers gllveNew Mexico the bull five 
times on fumbles. helping the Lobos 
10 the upset win that cvel\\!d thdr 
seuson record :u 3-3. The passing of 
quarterback Buddy Funck also 
heiped the Lobos to the non
conference win. He hit on nine 01'.11 
pusses for 132 yards und one tOllch
down in the non·confcrencl) win .. 

Mlzona 52, Colorado State i'l 
Cllloralill State had a chance to win 

this non-conference gume -- until 
the opening kkkoff. Fwm there. 
10th-mnkl)d Arizonll controlled 
things. scoring 21 points in both the 
first :IIId fourth quarters. Arizona's 
Tom Tunnidiffe threw for 320 yards 
and two touchdowns in tfie game 
played ut Tucson, Ariz. Wilh Ihe 
loss. thl) Rams fell to 1-5 on the 
seuson. 

- Compiled by Kirk ""Illey 

Dllrryl Hllrt'is ptllll1ccd nn il to wrap up Ihe gUllle. ..,.. 
"We hlld u 101 of respect for Ihem coming inlolhc game. Scovil sllid. 

The Aztecs. whll bmllbed Long BClIl:h SlIlte here lust year, 51-17. 
scored first SuturdllY when wide receiver Vince Wurt'en OUI-bu~tle~ the 
49crs' Bill Brown in Ihe end lOne lind gruhbed II 31-yurd lIerllll Imm 
quarterback Mark McKay ellrly in Ihe second quurter. . 

Long Belich Sllite. however, clime bllck whl)n Monlgmllerr sweplleftto 
score from one Yllrd OUI on " fnurth-down pillY three rnmutes before 
hlliftime. 

Brown then redeemed himself by picking uft' a McKIlY PIISS inlended for 
Wllrrcn down Ihe left sideline. McKuy's secnnd interceptinn Ilflhe dllY Sl)t 
up Jose Occguefll for II 43-Yllrd ficlll g01l1 jusl two secnnds before hlliftime 
10 PUI the 49crs in frolll. 10-7. 

IMh leams moved Ihe hull effectively in the third "ulIrter; however'. 
neither lellm could score. us Dillnn was intercepted Iwice deep In SDSU 
lelTitory. und McKIIY WIIS inlercepled once. 

"They threw u Inl nfblitzes ul us." suid Dillon. who cornpll)ted 240f 43 
pusses for 260 yards. "We had to throw short mosl o~ t~e dllY because 
Ihat's what Ihey were giving us. They mude u couple Ilf IIIce plllYs on the 
inlerceptions. .. . 

For the lIIost purt. Dillon went for the short PUSSI)S and used running 
bucks Montgomery lind Murk Templeton in driving Ihe 49crs III a game-
tying field g01l1 by Occgueru from 47-y:lf(~s out with 6:32 left. . 

After Morules WIIS stopped on his run. Dillon used the same strulegy In 

drving Long Belich Slate to victory . 
"We hud u lot of confidence in our kicker." suid Currey. when asked 

why the 4gers didn't open up their oft'ellse laIc in the game. "We wanted to 
ut least get II tield gOllt on thllt lust drive . .. 

Thllt gamble. us it turned out. puid off. 

~Sports Slate-
FOOTDALL: Colorado Stllte. ut Fort Collins. Colo .. Saturduy, 2:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Lung Bcm:h State. ill Peterson Gym. Wednes

day. 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: lJSD, at Aztec Bowl. Wednesday. 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Cal Poly Pomona Invitational. lit Pomona, 

Saturday. 9 a.m. Women's: Brcukthrough 10K. at Mission Bay. Oct. 22.7 
a.m. 

HEALTH & . FITNESS 
IN THE-MARKETPLACE 

A NEW CAREER 
The UHS M.A. and Ph.D. in Corporate Fitness Administration 

General Dynamics, Pepsico, Xerox, Johnson & Johnson, and Kimberly-Clark 
are among the corporations that have health and fitness programs for their 

employees and executives. 
Available: evening and weekend classes, undergraduate preparatlon,low interest loans. 

State appro'oed under California Education Code 94310(b). 

Inquire about special 
tuition reduction 
available now. 

296-1204 

The University for 
Humanistic Studies 

2445 San Diego 
Avenue, San Diego 

CA92110 

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Try Out San Diego's Original Spa and Sauna Fun Spot. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool jets 
• Sauna or Steam room 
• AM/FM stereo cassette player 
• Lounge area with adjustable lighting 

7220 EI C.Jon Blvd. 1 mile e •• t of SDSU 486-TUB. 
Approved by S.D. County Health Dept. 

DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Ono or Iwo days Thllll! o. mu.e dav~; 

pOI Ime PCI day pel 1111" Pl" day 

, Studont~ , .eo S .70 

'Non Studonts 11 .35 51 .20 

• ClasSlhod I1I10s all! 40 hpacos Wide 
• .1wo hnos minimum 

• Classllilld ads may be placed ill the A,ter. 
Conlor T lekol Olhcc threl rlavs butol!' 
pubhcatlol' 

, Paymont '" advance .s ,equllcd 
For ,"Iormallon. call 265·6977 

• Tho Dally Allec w.1I ndvtJ.\l5tl Wllhout 

charge Items lound 10 t1elp ralllln Ihum 
10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

'74 Dodge Van, Auto $2200: '75 Subaru 5·Speed 
"200. ConllC1 Noela 582·8390. (10384) 

'74 DATSUN 810 4 Door. 4 1PHd. reliable Irans. 
pallallon. greal ga. mll.age SI 200 MUll Sell! Con. 
lact Jenny al 265·3908. (4811) 

DIAMOND Crullir Bicycle: Used only 1 month. 5 
speed., $175 or beal offer. Ask lor Atan 698·4526. 

(4981) 

'74 FI.I Xl·9·3O MPG. Lo Miles. New Radials. Mag 
Whaels, AM·FM Siereo lape, Sheepskin, Luggage 
rack, Many new Part •• Very Cleen, Musl Seell 
S2000l!es\. 465-5302. (2416) 

FOR SALE: 1973 Volvo 164E Runs greal. musl sell 
Quick. cheap. Call 454·8014. (4950) 

'78 Honda Express "buill engine $235.00. Greal 
Inexpensive Iransparlallon. 582·9502. (10374) 

HONDA CB750F 78 t,eated like baby. 15SOOML 
mags. la,lng. cover. helmets. 51500. 466·1115. 

(10357) 

78 KWSKI 400 Triple: SSOOillest. Includes helmet. 
lOCI<. lrunk. Call Erlc 463·1244. (4870) 

GARFIELD 

NEW MQ"EDS lrom t3&II. Moped Counlry, 54118 
EI CIjon Blvd., lIee·1I707. (23'5) 

11170 Otdlmclblte VIII. Crut_· Exctlltnl Condl· 
lion Inllda a oul. pr'lt IrlnllpOrtltlon a very rill· 
Ible 111150. C.II 582·3348. (102511) 

'711 Puch Magnum MopIId. rebulll Inglne. runa 
good. 440· 1047 Aak lor Sam. (4937) 

SIIIIKI Byll.m TlChnlcISA500 RlCllver Technic, 
8L220 TUmllbit Mar.nll ImperI'll 7 Spt.ker, 
rllilled II '7150 Iklll Knl .... t Red Stir 19o CM 
uNd once. 8tlllO lor t350. Ikl. lor 11150. Both 
Grein Mlrte 2211·0890. (10368) 

118 VW Bug: AM·FM CaMIlli, New Inttl1or, N.w 
brlkH, 11500. CIII Michele 287-&347. (102110) 

HELP WANTED 
DEMONSTRATORS: Mull Be Ivallable F.I a SII. 
luper hr conllct Genie. 27B·61oo. (48,5) 

O.ylNlghlt. Stcu'lly guardl needed all!loc. IOma 
wtlt Ir.ln. 281-8883 Loc.lars. (,0213) 

Or\verlOellvery help wlnled III .r .... grell PlY. 
281-l18li3 Localars. (10215) 

Experienced Blby·Slller Wanled: Non·.moklng. 
lor 5 monlh old. In Del Mar. R.I,ances Required. 
755·3201. (2346) 

Girl FridlY Parl·llme.ln buay oHtce & bUlY phon.s. 
Iyplng a mUll. 3:30-6:3OPM M·F. S4.00/hr. 584-
0407 Cloa. to campus. (14957) 

Genaral Halp Wanled no ax .. rlence needed lull 
and part·llme lob •. call lor Inlo. 281·6683 Localers. 

(10212) 

Lighl typlngililing help wanted FuIVPa!l·Um • . Call 
lor Inlo. 281·6683. Localers. (10214) 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer/y8ar round. Europe. 
S.Amerlca .. Auslralla. Asia. All Flalds. $500·$1200 
monlhly. Sightseeing; Free Inlo. Wrile IJC Box 52· 
CA·36. Colona Del Mar. CA .. 92625. (2334) 

Part·llme Work: Perfecl lorsludenls. willl,aln. Free 
consultation. Job Guide Agency 698·6071.(4963) 

'teS, 1rxlAY OOR CA5ClV.1Y 
OF 11~ vV6T TlIRNW ... t/H ... 

HOW OW I'l1AfN ? 

~,x. 

/ 

a.tER£ COMES ARLENE.. 
5HE'S CRAl'I AeOUT ME 

DRABBLE 
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Classifieds---
foI Sprlngl .. 1 Evenl In public "lltlonl promotlonsl 
,nl,rtllnmenl: coordlnlUng bUlln-:I.lllnlncl,1 
1"llrl: Id,nlllylng/recrulting Itudlnl volunl",,; 
coordlnillng phVllelt Ilclllllllllneedl. IS.II/hr. 
Apply Azlec C.nllr 011101 by Oct. 14. (241~) 

Rlltlurlnl Http NHded In Ioc. wlllllriin lull or 
ptrl-llme. cln 2IHI583locllera. (10211) 

Sit .. R'p. Wlnled To S,II Mile Cllendar on 
Commlulon BI,II. No Invlltmenl. Can conect lor 
tnto.2'3-II58,"408. (2335) 

Tillar NHded For Chemlslry and Cllculu •. AIIO 
nHd hou_orlc person. 571·1580. (41180) 

WANT EXTRA INCOME? When t CIRII 10 SIn 
Diego July 8, my goal WII to •• 111 prodUCIIllrvlce 
which h" I . vltlble pO.lllve Impacl on people'. 
livea. t 1m now protillbly ,nloylno./ being I PAS 
conluHln\. Intrigued? Sound IIkl your goll? CIII 
Judith al 288·9161. Plr(.Ilml/fulHlme tncome 
opporlunlty IVllt.bll. Mlnlmll S Inve.tm.nt. 
Opporlunlty rmMIlng, Ocl. 8,1 1,& 22. (2338) 

HOUSING 

.& Acre.lCC8nla thll SI25 3RM Hou .. all lencad 
tor privacy. 281-6683 Localal1. (23421 

3BR., 2B". Condo ovar adull pool. S69.900. 
Assumable 1.1. owe 2nd. Carolyn 462·3737. 

(15145) 

$485 3BR Houae.lancedoa'iga ... Is OK. Home· 
IIndel18810 EI CAjon Blvd. 898·3951. (49<16) 

1415 Beaulllu! home wllh pool. Ilcuzzi. pel. ok. 
move In Todayll Homellnders 898·3951. (49<17) 

5375 2BR prlvale lenced yard. garage. pels ok, 
musl 511811 Hometlndes 898·39~1. (4943) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanled to shara 4 Bd,m 
houllw/2male. llemale.Own 'oom. $145/mo. \I. 
util. 265·7422 A,all. Oct. 16. (10252) . 

F $140 3bed. 3 balh. lownhs. pool. lac .. f'plc. own 
balc .. or SDSU. non·smoker. 583·7440. (10356) 

FEM ROOMT Needed 10 share room In apl. $120 
mo ull. Linda or Aileen 698·2471. (10262) 

Female Roommate Noeded. EI Calon Across 110m 
Parkway Plaza. Own Room. Pool. Prefer ove'.21 
yaal1.S222.00plus 't,Utilllles.CaIl440·7ool "her 
5PM. (10285) 

Free Rani Salary 10' IIghl duty & main!. Call for 

elGHf. 

11'U .. 6£. ()l,Q 
AMO 'RuMM~ 
6" 1\\e.N '. 

I 

o 

(I0222) 

Frw Oct. Rent: Feml" roommlte w.nttd "35 
IIIU" ... • clo .. lo campu •. 583-4140. (4979) 

GARFIELD LOVERSI W. hlVI hundreda 01 
~ 101 renl· Preapproved 101 petit V .. I V.al 
205·1288 TII",nI1l342 EI Cajon Blvd., 1111 on· 
CIImpul hou.lng IfIICIIUtltl. AIle GI~ItIdI{1 1825) 

'UIO III billa ptld House with room 10 rolm pool. 
_11m kHthtn. 281·11883 Locale... (2341) 

h'l .IIV Ind FrN to Adv.rtl .. your room or VIClln· 
cy. Compllllrired 1IIVIce. hot line. Localm 281· 
11310. _, (2344) 

L.ncllOrd eplnl uURa. 1 BRD H ... view 01 Clly IIghls. 
Ju.1 $1110 tot.l. 28'-e683. LOCale,.. (2343) 

$225 L'rae home. ullt paid. I.need yard. patsl 
Homlflndera8l10EI CI/on Bt,d. 8111-3951.(41152) 

ep.nmlndtdguv. Llvewrth 2glyal.13 9drmhou .. 
Wi lit lmennlel nllr 54lh ,I. Preler nonamoker. 
John or Eric 28H26S. (4935) 

Room In ZUII Hilt 8ull •. Fernall RlQulled. Move 
In Inytlme. CIII285·3419 287·9611. (10275) 

RM WANTED: Nflt. R.span'lble. HouSI·Own 
room elm!. Pool, JIC .• Wlh·Dry, Elc. No smoking. .200 113u\M. 279·2386 Ed. early AM or " PM. 

(I0295) 

Sludlnl Houllng tnlormilion 1.2,3.4 Bedroom 
H .. ,AptlCondo Ivalilble lit Ioc.tlons prien some 
billa paid $140 Ind up. C.1t & leU us whit you need. 
speclaUzlng In Ihe h.rd to find. Locate. 3817 Et 
Cajon Blvd. 28t·6683 Sludenl DIIC. w/ad.(10221) 

$225 Spanllh 'lyle heu ... pel. ok. MUll Seelt 
Homaftndera68 I 0 EI Cajon Bfvd. 696·3951.(4948) 

$250 SDSU p,lvate lenced yard. li,aplace •• 1, can· 
dillonlng. utli. paid. Homallnd ... 698·3951 .(4949) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A TVPING· Books. pape,s. theses. ,esumes ... 
Fasl. reasonable. nea, SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

(t5179) 

Caplal ... Service has somelhlng lor You. Watch fOf 
him today. (2339) 

DANDEROO. Did you see how Tommy T. Shirl 
lumped all over that cuslom silksc,een o,derl That 
little monkey Is famous for his 7 ·DA Y SERVICE. At 
6'3" I 75Ibs .• he enjoys hanging out 01 the Lelsu,e 

Conn.ellon d.lly. 265·6994. !Jlck loyou GtFFtRil 
(16830) 

Don'1 III I .. IJlCfH .. ' and bad politics ruIn your 
tducallon. FtGHT SACK I Reoilltr and Voll. 

(14830) 

IBM SEL It TYPING RlalOnabie. ,\curlle. 22 y,s 
exp. Lorr.lne 421·9426 Soulh BlY. (2340) 

MATHEMATICS luto, IVlliable S4.00fhr. Call S. 
Mc:Cormlcl< II 205·25116. (10270) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLEO? Expler. \l1li ,"arna· 
Uvello abortion. Frill prolusion II coun .. llno and 
.. rvlc ... S.D. Pro· Lit. Le.gue 583·5433. 24 
houJl. (150811 

PedlrMn Typing. Typing. Wo,d ProcHting. and 
Tr.nSCrlblng. 480· .. 1S4. (2333) 

"Quality" typing. Term papers. th ••••. retume •• 
cr .. tlve wrlUng. R .... 463·211 t. (2345) 

SELF·HYPNOSIS HELPS: "cldamle Improve· 
menl a .. raenlt dev.lopment. ReIA •• llon. memo 
ory. motlv.llon. concentration. conlldlnce •• nd 
1III-d1111Q1. J. Klngslon Cowart. Cer1ler tor Sell· 
Chenge.698·2614. (15600) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMILV 216-2863. LUANNE 563-5734. 

(141107) 

TYPING· Barba,.'. Budg.t Typing & Word p,o· 
ctlslng·- Work Guaranleed. 460·1618. (14986) 

TYPING: THESES. 795'5. RESUMES. P"PERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRtTER. SHARON. 448-61126. 

(2330) 

UNWANTEO HAtR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 
In CoItage lrel II Alvarado Medlcll Cenler. Call 
286·1601 For Appoinlmenl. (15123) 

PERSONALS 

A Stipend 10' knowing Roberts? It could be you,s. 
all you have to do I. apply 10' Ihe Pa,liamenta,lan 
posHion In the A.S. Offrce.lower leyel. Aztec C.nte' 
by October 17. 265·6571. (10389) 

Affordable College Educalion is a RIGHT. nol a 
Prive1eoe. Help preserve this ,ighl! Regisler and 
VOTE. (14819) 

"nenllon Sigma Pi· Llnle SlSlers as well as Actives' 
Your Fall 1983 Pledge Class is offering a special 
Champagne B,eakfasl! Contact a friendly neigh· 
borhood Pledge fo' mo'e Inlo,mation! (24181 

Mor~ C"ASSU'IEDS on PI~P 8. 

Read 
DAILY 
AZTEC 
comics 

everyday I 

Sponsored by Aztec Amusement 

AZTEC 
AMUSEMENT 

CENTER 
5193 College Ave. 

San Diego, CA 

This Coupon Good 
for 

2 FREE Games 
1 Coupon per Day, Please 

expires 11-30-83 

DAILY AZTEC 
Looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car? 
Do you need a new 
roommate? 
Or want to tell someone 
you care? 
The DAILY AZTEC c1assifieds 
are easy to place, 
ine)(pensive, and really 
work fast! 
DAILY AZTEC c1assifieds, 
try one on. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
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-----------Classifieds----Ji 
COIIII"_ from ,.. 7. 

"" liS Michelle· Vou'IIawesome and Ilov. Voul 
Thanks 4 Everything, VlS TLS '" '::> '::> . (4934) 

~ ,\ t: 88 ChriS OaniellOn· I <:I My 8810 muchl This 
will be an •• cttlng semMieri Take eire & ... YI 
soon· I\:lVLS. (4958) 

~"t: Big Bro CIaIk: I couldn'l have gonen a Bener 
88. U'I/e .Irlady been mora 0' a 'rlend lhan I could 
Imagine! Than. 4 BrIgh1tnlng my elowdy days. I • 
U, Angle. (4957) 

~".:. IIIg Bra Glln- We·r. a g,.11 Itam anyway 
you look al III I'm looking 'orwlrd 10 alllh, 'un wI'1i 
have Ihls, lImaaler. Vou're Ihe Beall Love VlS 
Slacey. (49S5) 

~M: BB Rick Schlemmer· I'm gild I dldn'l "like 
Ihose shoea and run" euz I would have mlased oul 
on a super llmaaler wllh a super Big Brol IV U 
Tona. VLS. (4940) 

"",\ Big Sis Vicky: Looking 'orw.rd 10 an aWl' 
some semealer wllh you aa my Big Sis. Lava your 
LII Bro, Jo... (49~9) 

~-..•......•.....•... -.... 
FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink 

And Potato Salad 
wI purchase of 

Real 
STEAK, SANDWICH 

lin III O;,e Coupon PCI (LJ~lOn ICI 
$250 IMludint 

tax IxpIm 1 .. 1 .... 

~At: Big 9ro: ," Ward wtI ahlll make a almply 
splendid I,.m. ':'VLS ..... EEEEIlIl (4964) 

~At: Big Bro: Slav. Emtfy: I'm looking 'orward 10 I 
Greal Semaalm with youl W,'II have a BiasI! Love 

1\); Farnell People: HIPPY Blrthdayl MOM la walch· 
Ing you 10 makl.ure you have lunj, lovi & Kla .. a 
you know who, PS: Is II Kessler'a blrthdcy loo? 

(4905) 

your Sia Sarah.. (4966) , ,,~, Healh.r Hupp: Mr. Moan mls~ca Voul I\:l <:I ~ 

IAt: Big Bro ChIla Clark: RlCOvered 'rom Felipe 
yel? Forgel your h.ngovlr and gel psyched 'or 
more grlal IImesaheadl I love you so mUCh and I'm 
•• elled abautlhe speelal 'rlendshlp we're building. 
WI're going 10 be lhe Besl Big b,oilll Sis lelm 
Eve,III'V 1;1 VlS, Jelnetle. (4941) 

~At: Big Bro Hana- Thank you for Everythlngl We 
make en awesome learn. llova youll'V I\:l V.L.S. 
Kelly (HI Mlrkl'V I\:l). (4978) 

IoU: Big Bra Chrla M .... I Vou·,. Iht COOIesl·· 
Can'l wall 10 be genln' oul 0' conlrol wl1h you thll 
_lIer. Vour LS absolutely adorn youl (And 
th.l'e why she leis you win oullh,re on the courts). 
JuleS. (4970) 

lAt: BB Clay: Now I know whylhe bro'a lIa you upl 
Vou·,. • wild lIon·never 10 be lamedl I love Youl 
VLS. Shelli. (4984) 

,,~ Cindy: I am slaked Ihal you ans my Big Sis 3 
ye.rs olfun BewDre ';i YLS Carolyn. (10281) 

Calling all Greek Week Delegalesl! We will have 
our weekly galhering al "Ali, Tues. Oct. 11 01 
10:00. See ya Ihens! (49761 

IM: Da~ Repp: Hope you like your new 'amily. I 
sure dol Thanks lor everything. LVLS. (4926) 

Dear SAE Big Bra Rick Walers: Felipe was Funl 
We have a Greal Familyl •• VLS Ellie. (4951) 

EAE Big Bra Jay Borll: Walch out kid we're In 'or 8 

fun semesler bener keep on your loes. Luv your 
silly Linl, Sis. Suzy. (4968) 

He Joined lVI, so g,I psychedl '1>11. (10202) 

HI Garyl SuprlselllllllljuSI wanled 10 Thank·Vou 
Itgftln 'or Ih. Fun lima Wed. nlghl. "was yummy I 
lel'~ do" again &oon. an nol such a "hec1lc" day lor 
you!!! Love va. lynda'::>. (4910) 

l: ,U: John Chll.: Rlvealing waa jusllhe beginning 
a' an •• celllnl semellir. WI are going 10 ahere 
lagelhltr. We III the besllelm and I'm payched 
IIVU VLS Angela. (4973) 

l:,u: Kevin Rhodeallooklng Iorward 10 an "acllve" 
semlSler and I"t: Wesll '::>'::>LS Val. (4928) 

KD LS Beckylll Happy B·Day YIOlerdayll Only 384 
days III yau're legal, bullhel don'I maner detall?II 
Love va, VBS Carla. (4967) 

Kay Dee Pledges: You are Awesome I Whal can I 
say? ThaI Is lhe only ward 1o deacribe yul...Taklng 
Flrsl al Ihe Pledge Picnic, Chan1l1'l9 your songs, 
Raiding Ihe Tekes, and sludylng dlligenlly; you're 
all helping 10 maka Ihls Ihe BEST Semesler Everl 
1I\:l 'VLOVE c::> '::> My Pledgesl 'V Fran 'V. (10380) 

flol> LS Cheryl Murphy: We're an aWlsome two
some. I 'VUI Gel psyched 'orlhe 141h 'V VBS Fran 
'V I\:l 'V. (10203) 

,,01> LS Cindl CrismGn: Here ills! Now, where's my 
Personal? U & I R an awesome palrl I I\:l U 
Soooooo Muehll VBS Angle. (4956) 

Lambdas- We',oslill walchlng youl Welh1nk you',e . 
Ihe greale811 See yal?! \;' Lava, your secrel 
Sororily'V. (4953) 

FELLOWSHIPS 
Since 1949, more th~n 4,500 men and women have 

earned advanced degrees In en~lneering and science 
with the help 01 Hughes fellowships. The Hughes 
commilmenl 10 furthering your educalion and your 
carMI'. 

, More than 100 new fellowships will be available in 
the coming year for graduale study in: 

' ............. (Ilectrlc", Mechanic .. , 
.......... AeroMutIc .. ) 

CoMputer klene. 
AHMed ...... ....,.. 
As a Hughes fellow, you could be sludying for your 

Master's, Engineer, or PhD degree while receiving: 
1Ultlon, book .. Ind f ••• 
lducetlon ••• t'pend 
Fu ••• mploy •• ben.tlts 
ProfHaJonl'·'."e' .I'lry 
aumm,., emp'oym.nt 
Tec:hnlC:II experience 
Tote. Value: $tI,OOO to $40,000 a ,elr. 

You'll also have Ihe opportunily to gain valuable 
on-Ihe-job experience al Hughes facilities in Soulhern 
California and Arizona while you're completing your 
degree. 

Work Sludy Fellows work part-lime during Ihe 
academic year while sludying al a nearby university. Full 
Sludy Fellows work In Ihe summer and stLod, full-lime. 

And since Hughes is involved wilh more Ihln 90 
lechnologies, a widB range of lechnical assignments is 
available. In facl, an Engineering ROlation Program Is 
available for those inlerested in diversifying Iheir work 
experience. 

If you'd like assislance from a company commilled 
10 advancing Ihe frontiers of technology, fill out and mail 
the coupon below. Or write to: 

Hughes Aircraft Company 
Corporate Fellowship Office 
Dept. NC, Bldg. C2/B168 
P.O. Bo;c 1042, EI Segundo, CA 90245 

Prool 01 u .s C",zensh,p Requued 
Equal Oppo,'unoty Employer 

THE ·CO ·MMITMENT 
BEHIND THE PROGRAM 

Hugh •• Alrcrlft eomplny, Corporlt. FlllowlhIp Ofth:e, D.pt. NC, 
1IdtI. CVat •• , P.O. 80. t042, II ",undo, CA 10241. 
Please consider me a candidate for a Hughes Fellowship and send me the 
necessary information and application materials. 

Cr~alinR a n~,,· "'arId u'i/h rlrc/ranics r------------------, 
I I 

lHUGHESl 
I I 

~------------------~ ---------------__________________ HUGHE S AIRCRAFT COMPANY 

PLEASE PRINT: Name 

Address Date 

City State Zip 
I am interested in obtaining a ______ Maller's _____ Engineer degree ______ ..... Doctorate 

in the fietd of: ___________ _ 

DEGREES NOW HELD (OR EXPECTED) 

Bachelor's: Date _________ Field __________ SChool _________ _ 

MuIer's: Dale ________ Field SChool _________ _ 

WRITE YOURSELF IN 

IoU: LB Bill: A,. we an lwalOlM ~.lr, Of whall 
Your lro·yo II I 1,.111 VBS Shllil. (4M3) 

l ,\t: Myl1ery BIg Bro: I'm IOII'f I oouIcI not malll" 
10 revelling, lor home m.n .... 1 _ dllNngl1 am 
so la;ry II YOU'II uplll".JUII llmember VLS .'8 
you Basil! LSM Donna J. (4810) 

PAGANICRAFT rlllglous liUdy (BeSU) Ntedt 
Volunl .. ,. 'or Conten' Analytll WDf1II/Iop. CIII 
265.81,' (Rlch)1 285·54411 (SDSU)-· TKS,(2402) 

Palisade. Plrtnlr and Lambda LII 811, Tr~ 
Kaye WtIcome to tht 'amllyl V88. (4tao) 

AXil Allta·Woman, hera'llo I wtkIlIIIIIIIer with 
Iha' wild woman·your BIg Slll Way 0001 limn 
Ihtadl LOY. vas Paige. I.You... (4831) 

SAN FELIPE, MeXICO October 2'-23 "05.00. 
Lu.urfoul beach'ronlllOClOlllOda1to, 1ranIOr1aIIon, 
bar. GETAWAV TOURS. 275·3030 Ixt. 370 (in
quire about our group dlilCOUnI). (1504D) 

II"" Soon LOlly· I'm way IIIrUItd 10 hava you ... 
Big Bro· I canl wall until you malle ma CIITOI cakel 
Wild llmet aheed, with UI .. lhI pair 0' the '80'11 
.VlS. (41139) 

SDSLI Gr .. I:~ : ~Io ha,d IeeIInge, • poInI_ being 
made. Coed LUCk with Greek Week. The BroIherI 
01 De'!4 Chi. - (4974) 

IAf: 1 Sweelle Richard Janles- I've loved every 
second logelher' Thanks 'or Ihe ftmlles, Ice
ceasma, dances, lalks, ,ecas, and Papa SmurlILuv 
VLS Ralll I\:l <:? (2337) 

XII Tal1QO: I love you lonll I sll11can'lbelltV8~IVou 
lIa,IBU1juS1Wall, I'll gel you backl Hene'stothebesl ' 
pair lver and aU 0' lhe wild Ihlnge wI'1I dol RHO
BETAIIIII I\:lYLS Trip. (4942) 

Two ye.II 0' loving, sharing, leamlng, and grow
Ing· Lell keep II up 'VI Lov,You BarI. (4850) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: BRACELET ON P,22 &WATCH ON 11-27. 
CAlL 583·5245 TO IDENTIFY. (4800) 

FOUND; WOMEN'S WATCH. CALL 481-41011. 
(10341) 

LOST: 10/3, JACK KRAMER PRD-STAFF TEN
NIS RACKET, REWARD. CALL 583-434, .(10339) 

LOST: XII BADGE. IF FOUND PLEASE RETURN 
TO THE XII HOUSE. THANKS, JANE. ('0297) 

LOST SILVER CHAIN MEDALLION WITH ABA
LONE SHELL 'I.! DOLLAR SIZE, ALONG CAM
PAlLA RD. SUNOAY NIGHT. REWARD. CALL 
BRIAN 265-11604. (151114) 

LOST: DIAMOND RING AT UBRARV. CALL SAM 
27HI679. (41112) 

LOST: SKATEeOARD, ON TUES. NITE OCT. 4. 
PLEASE BE HONEST AND RETURN. REWARD; 
RANOV 583-2475. (4l1li1) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M-F 10.5 In lilt 
UCSD SIudIn1 Center. CIEE oller: budge! tIigIrII, 
rill puNt, toull, bookl, InlUranca, work l11li 
atudy progrllM, and much more. Call 452.0e30. 

(22611) 

PARTY HARDY!! 
at 

O'Connell's ' 
Sports Lounge 

Pitcher of 'Beer 1.90 
Rum I n Coke 75¢ 

Every Thursday night 
(S.D.S.U. Specials) 

1310 Moren. Blvd. 
(It Sea World Dr.) 

Ping·Pong • Pool' Darts' Video 

Find It falter 
In the 

Dally Aztec 
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